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havebeendiscontinuedby reasonof theendof the three
hundredfifty (350) week period or her remarriageor
death,eachunmarriedchild of the deceasedmemberun-
der eighteen(18) years of ageshall thereafterreceive
paymentsequalto twenty-five percentum(25%) of the
paymentsaboveprovided for the widow, but in no case
shall total paymentsto onefamily be morethan two hun-
dredfifty dollars ($250). Wherethereis oniy onechild,
the minimum monthly paymentsshall be sixty dollars
($60). Where the maximumamount is payableit shall
be divided equally amongthe children entitled thereto.
The paymentsfor each child shall terminateupon his
reachingthe ageof eighteen(18) years,or his marriage
or death. The paymentsshall consistof any payments
receivedunder “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompen-
sation Act” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDis-
easeAct,” supplementedby the necessaryamount from
the pension fund.

Effective date Paymentsto the widows and children of members
of payments.

killed while on duty shall be madeon and after July 1,
1959.

Paymentsto In the event there are no svrviving children or no
widow entitled to receive the paymentsprovided for in
this act, any dependentparents of the membershall re-
ceive the paymentsthe widow would havereceivedhad
shesurvivedand not remarried.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 242

AN ACT

Relating to the uniform rendition of prisonersas witnesses in
criminal proceedings.

~ ~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
ers as Witnesses sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
in Criminal Pro-
ceedingsAct. Section 1. Definitions.—As usedin this act—

(1) “Witness” meansa personwho is confinedin a
penal institution in anystateandwhosetestimony is de-
sired in anotherstate in any criminal proceedingor in-
vestigationby a grand jury or in any criminal action
beforea court.

(2) ‘‘Penal institution” includesa jail, prison, peni-
tentiary, houseof correction,correctional institution or
other place of penal detention.
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(3) ‘‘State’’ includesany stateof the United States,
the District of Columbia, the Commonwealthof Puerto
Rico and any territory of the United States.

Section 2. SummoningWitnessin this Stateto Tes-
tify in Another State.—A judge of a state court of
record in anotherstate,which by its laws hasmadepro-
vision for commandingpersonsconfinedin penal insti-
tutions within that stateto attend and testify in this
state,may certify, (1) that thereis a criminal proceed-
ing or investigationby a grand jury or a criminal ac-
tion pending in the court, (2) that a person who is
confined in a penal institution in this statemay be a
material witness in the proceeding,investigationor ac-
tion, and (3) that his presencewill be required during
a specified time. Upon presentationof the certificateto
any judge having jurisdiction over the personconfined
and upon notice to the Attorney General, the judge in
this State shall fix a time and place for a hearingaud
shallmakean order, directedto the personhavingcus-
tody of the prisoner,requiringthat the prisonerbe pro-
ducedbeforehim at the hearing.

Section 3. Court Order.—If at the hearingthe judge
determines,(1) that the witness may be material and
necessary,(2) that his attendingand testifying arenot
adverseto the interestsof this State or to the health or
legal rights of the witness,(3) that the laws of the state
in which he is requestedto testify will give him protec-
tion from arrest and the serviceof civil and criminal
processbecauseof anyact committedprior to his arrival
in the stateunder the order, and (4) that as a practical
matter the possibility is negligible that the witness may
be subjectto arrestor to the serviceof civil or criminal
processin any statethrough which he will be required
to pass,the judge shall issuean orderwith a copy of the
certificateattached, (a) directing the witness to attend
and testify, (b) directing the personhaving custody of
the witnessto producehim in the court where the crim-
inal actionis pending,or wherethe *grand jury investi-
gation is pending,at a time and place specified in the
order, and (e) prescribingsuch conditionsas the judge
shall determine.

Section 4. Terms and Conditions.—Theorder to the
witnessand to the personhaving custody of the witness
shall provide for the return of the witness at the con-
clusion of his testimony,proper safeguardson his cus-
tody, andproperfinancial reimbursementor prepayment
by the requestingjurisdiction for all expensesincurred
in the productionandreturn of the witness, and**may

* “ground” in original.
~ “many” in original.
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prescribe such other couditions as the judge thinks
proper or necessary.The order shall not become effec-
tive until the judge of the staterequestingthe witness
enters*an order directing compliancewith the condi-
tions prescribed.

Section 5. Exceptions.—Thisact does not apply to
any personin this Stateconfinedas insaneor mentally
ill or as a defective delinquent or under sentenceof
death.

Section 6. Prisonerfrom Another State Summoned
to Testify in this State.—If a personconfinedin a penal
institution in any otherstatemay be a materialwitness
in a criminal action pendingin a court of recordor in a
grand jury investigationin this State, a judge of the
court may certify, (1) that thereis a criminal proceed-
ing or investigationby a grandjury or a criminal action
pendingin the court, (2) that a personwho is confined
in a penalinstitution in the other statemay be a mate-
rial witness in the C*proceeding, investigation or ac-
tion, and (3) that his presencewill be required during
a specifiedtime. The certificateshall be presentedto a
judge of acourt of recordin the otherstatehaving jur-
isdiction over the prisoner confined and a notice shall
be given to the Attorney Generalof the state in which
the prisoneris confined.

Section 7. Compliance.—Thejudge of the court in
this State may enter an order directing compliance
with the termsandconditionsprescribedby the judge of
thestate in which thewitnessis confined.

Section 8. Exemption from Arrest and Service of
Proeess.—Ifa witness from anotherstatecomesinto or
passesthrough this State underan order directinghim
to attend and testify in this or anotherstate,he shall
not, while in this State pursuantto the order, besubject
to arrest or the serviceof process,civil or criminal, be-
causeof any act committedprior to his arrival in this
State underthe order.

Section 9. Uniformity of Interpretation.—Thisact
shall be soconstruedas to effectuateits generalpurpose
to makeuniform the law of those stateswhich enact it.

Section 10. Short Title.—.This act shall be known
and may be cited as the “Uniform Rendition of Pris-
onersas Witnessesin Criminal ProceedingsAct.”

Section 11. Severability Clause.—If any provisions
of this act, or the application thereof, to any personor
circumstancesis held invalid, the invalidity shall not

* “and” in original.
** “proceed” in original.
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affect other provisionsor applicationsof the act which
can be given effect without the invalid provision or ap-
plication, and to this end the provisionsof this act are
severable.

Section 12. Effective Date.—This act shall take ef-

fect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 243

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act
relating to taxation; designatingthe subjects,propertyand per-
sonssubjectto and exemptfrom taxation for all local purposes;
providing for and regulating the a,ssessmentand valuation of
persons,property and subjectsof taxationfor county purposes,
and for the useof thosemunicipal and quasi-municipalcorpora-
tions which levy their taxes on county assessmentsandvalua-
tions; amending, revising and consolidating the law relating
thereto; and repealingexisting laws,” exemptingin certaincases
andto a certainextentconcertmusic halls maintainedby public
or private charities from taxation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The General
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ~1~,I~tLats.sess

Section 1. Clause (1) of section204, act of May 22 Clause (1), eec-
1933 (P. L. 853), known as “The GeneralCounty As- ~ ~4,

1~
of

sessmentLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 204. Exemptions from Taxation.—The fol-
lowing property shall be exemptfrom all county, city,
borough,town, township, road, poor and school tax, to
wit:

* * * ~ *

(1) All property, including buildings and the land
reasonablynecessarythereto, provided and maintained
by public or private charity, and usedexclusively for
public libraries, museums,[or] art galleries, or concert
music halls,andnot usedfor privateor corporateprofit,
so long as the saidpublic use continues:Provided, how-
ever,That in the caseof concertmusichalls usedpartly
for exemptpurposesand partly for non-exemptpur-
poses, that part measuredeither in area or in time,
whichever is the lesser, which is used for non-exempt
purposes,shall be valued, assessedand subject to taxa-
tion. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin clause(k) of this
section, all property real or personal, other than that


